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MISUULLA NEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS

A T)S.

Pickled Pigs' feet at

COUNTY NEWS.

A IKS.

Eiiirlish Wnlnuts nt Wlielati's.
Won't vou have soiui'tliinir ou lie
'ouse'
A Pull Lluo
Imported Ilciinefsy Hruiidv at
Shop,.
if"
.
Of General
Mr. Andrew LooniU called on us
(lllRKinl.Y K.IHT OF DOI.AS's 8T0KI..)
when iu town Friday.
'
LIQUORS,
A petition is out .askinjr for tlie
Now Ilea J y to do Ilnrseshoeintj and PHY UOOH3.
CKIAKS,
TOBACCO,
pardon of Lyman S. Allen.
nil Kinds of Jtepnir Work.
.
liona Haca is prospecting for wa.MIXERS'
witli
prospeets ahead.
ter,
Li ni olm.
,N. M.
SHOES.
BOOTS AND
Monday was so much like spring
that everyone complained of spring
ROCCO K. MILLIO,
.,
Groceries And Family Supplies, fever.
Mr. Cronin came iu Saturday
Denier In
evening from Tularosa to visit his
PROFESSIONAL UA 1WS.
Fins Liprs, Wines, Tobaccos Etc.
many friends.
CaTKHN. TllUliSTOK it Cl.ANeV.
The bovs will give Sheriff Brent
A&) Keep. a l''uM Liac Of
t'e,
N.
M.
Siiu'n
All
Jmix I. Coukkki.l, Liucolu, N. M. a dance, "Saturday night.
hriocents and Confectioneries.
are invited.
people
Ca rnos, Tiiokstox, Clancy, Oockrell
In the invoice of goods J. J. l)o- !
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, lan just received, excellent brands
.Ji,rc liim a '.'ill ; ho will treat you the beat
of imported wines are among them.
he kuuvr hoff.
Dr. Taylor, of the Post, made two
yM. S. RYAN,
X. M.
Lincoln,
trips to tti is place last week, visiting
the sick daughter of our town butchATTORNEY AT LAW,
er.

Huber's
J George
liü.VLTO CITY, K. M.

Blacksmith and
Repair

StorH

C.ilifornia Dried Fruits at Whelan's.
J. H. Carpenter left this morning
tor Socorro.
Johnny Whelan received a lot of
new good", Saturday.
Geo. Curry, of Colfax county, has
been in town some days. He will
;'ate in the county.
The proceedings of the District
Protective Association did not reach
us until yesterday evening. They
will anpear next week.
Some one jumped one of G. M.
Danner's horses, Tuesday night, and
made way with him. Sheriff Brent
started after the culprit, but, on find
ing the horsy in a corral at 1' t.
Stanton, returned.
15. F. Johnson, of tho firm of Ju
lian & Johnsc n, wholesale liquor
dealers, EI Paso, Texas, is in town.
Mr. Johnson informed mi Lit a reporter that the contract for ten miles
of the AVhite Oaks road was let the
day he left home. He feels pretty
confident that the road will be built.
He returns to El Paso in a day or

'helan's.

Mr. John Hale, of Ruidoso, called
on us, Tuesday.

n
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Lincoln,
Caveats, Trade Marks and Copyrights

N.

.

M

U. NOW LIN,
Obtained, ami all othe- - biti"3 ín the Y . S. Patent Olhra attended to fur MO DISK TK FKE.S.
SURVEYOR,
Our u tline U o;i-tthe U.S. .'.teutOfliue, aud
wo enn obtain patent in
timo tlmu tinned remite frum WASHLVU I'OV.
Send MODKU OH DKAWtXrt. W advine ns Lincoln,
N. M
to pitenUhilttv free of c1.nn:i; mid wo mnke
NO UAUUB UNUÍS WK OBTAIN PA KN T.
We refer here to the Piir.mnter, Sujn of Money
Order Dir., nnd to onVials of iho U. S, Parent
lUii-- . Kv B. Fkiioussos
For cirojlar. Advice, terina und reference to Williaj. 3. Ciiii.dekh.
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to
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been diligently iu ..
ar until 11 t. in.
amber fluid, and had
beneath the cmnt v b
the rush of '. . P! ' s, he v.
M..
polled to fling about hint.
who had fallen by the roadside are
"
slowly recovering, the "big-heaare assuming their normal contlitioi
and quiet is about restored
Tin
mills of justice are now refldy to
grind out "a month and a month"' to
tiie bounds
those who
of discipline nnd morality.
Old Boreas has been le; loose, and
the way he is raising the dust and
howling through the valley is
but pleasant to
over-steppe- d

any-thin-

Ul

HI"

g

Pi:i:;-.v-Bo-

Four Stanton, Jan. 7., Eurlv
this morning' Farrier (. II. Brow:
troop H, (Sth cavalry, was found ilea
in his bed.
The general impression
prevails that laudanum was tho dij
rect enlists of his death, of which deceased, in order to overcome sleeplessness, took an over-dosAn autopsy will be held by the Post surfull particulars wilt
geon
be sent voi as fast as tlie v develop.
I'i:i:iv-A-Bo-

-

U. S. L.v n o Oi

January
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Notice is hereby given that the.
approved plats of
Township '0 south, range I wes
Township 20 south, range 5 wrt
Township 20 south, range 7 we
Township 20 south, range N w;
Township 20 south, raime i) west
have this day been rt'ecived from the
Surveyor (itinera!. ,,,,1 wn K, ,uv
filed in this oflice February 1,S.
in accordance with
of
the General Lam! Ollice, after which
date tilings wiM lie accepted for lain)
embraced therein.
Epmi xp''). Sini:i.i,s, Register.
(OTICE.
offer
reward for he
rest and coi iction of the poison
v)
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persons win set my hous(.
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U. S Mineral Dqmty Surveyor,
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fiooda for
or family , ... Telia how to
order, and fclve.
com ofn.rr-hln- j;
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tat. Oil. k. mar, r
Imv
wllh. Thru 15 ; ALt A Bl.K
fKHIKM contain inforinnlli!- ulraririS
.
from th market, of thr
M'e
vl!l mail a topjr FRER to any
iinn rr?ctpt of 10 eta. to ilrfra
ripriiae of umlltnn. I. t oa hear frin
lloaiiretflllly,
yotl.
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tho CourU iu the Territory
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ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Shut (If,
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WILEY,

JOSKS

Needle,

tllrrel

New Mkxico.

IBlX'riminal Practice a Specialty.

IN THK WORLD.
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S;x;oitno,
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I

AT LAW,

ATTORS'KY

tic tint it must have carried the
ni'nds Of many of the spectators
back to childhood's happy days, for
ni'iny seemed to instinctively movo
in their seats as the shingle pattered.
The "tiger" dins received his shme
of attention, and 1111111 v of his rola-rie- s
have been badly bitten.. It is
the old, old story, to which we add
the m iril 'Xsver tickle the hind
part of a mule because he offers you
the chance."
Mr. J. C. Def.anv, after an absence of four months, returned on
the !:'rd inst. His general appearance hidicates that the trip agree !
with him thoroughly.
lie looks
stouter, younger and healthier than
ever, and says he "weighs more than
his life."
he ever did
A sleight-of-hanperformance, in
which billiard halls rained copiously
about the heads of the boys, was a
feature of the entertainment a t Tommy's lyceum, and also a test case of
the resisting power of a man's head
and the tenacity of a billiard cue;
result - the head is better and about
again, but tlie cue cannot bo mended.
W'o learn that, during the pa
week a bad case of birth-daman
attacked the employes at the trader
store, but are pleased to state
measures of quarantine ad'
prevented its becoming epi
outside of the establishment,
attacked and those who atte
thein are slowly recovering frm
strain put upon them.
Guld and silver "galore."
has come aiV'
teen tliouan.l dollars
disbursed. We no ionj;
mournful pleadings of
borrower. It has not bet,
how many bottles of
wrecked during the "eart
the first night after pr
made, but it is

Fresh Cream Cheese, direct fr"111
the Fast, nt WlrelauV.
Thcsj wishing the '"Texas Cowboy," in White Oaks, can get Mime
bv calling at G. 1. Young's.
Mr. and Mrs. Captain Baca and
daughter Sarah started for Los Lunas, yesterday, to attend th marriage" of Mr. Mariano T. Sena, of
Fe, to Miss Zukni.a Homero,
of Los Lunas. The ceremony takes
place in the church at the last named
Mr.
place, Tuesday, February
and Mrs. Baca will be gone r.ome
time, and will probably visit Santa
Fe before they return.
Kansas Corn Meal, just received,
at Whelan's.
U. S. Marshal John Trotinan, who
is also captain of the Indian police
at South Fork, in company with F.
T. MeCaughley, the agents clerk,
made this office a pleasant call, Friday. The latter lived atGiliuan, 111.,
a number of years ago, which is only
fourteen miles from our old home. two.
Ho knew a number of our old acWHITE OAKS-Ja- n.
25.
We call attention to the adver- quaintances, which made his
M.
A.
Clawson, who has been late
on third with us doubly pleasant.
tisement of the Hand-BooAugust Cline is building a long, ly in the Interpreter oflice here, has
page. Tt will give you an idea of
adobe, 180x18, ner.r his old resigned his position.
what this excellent little book contains.
ranch, which he intends to fit up into
Our new sheriff, Jas. It. Brent, in
point, be- company with Pat. Garrett, took in
Uncle Dick Kwan danced tne first a store and stopping-ove- r
.
.
.
.
.
.
.1
Mr. tne
town witu
tne oilier ieinocratiu
time for a good many years, the tween Koswell and Lincoln.
in
do
well
will
diirnataries.
And he can just Cline, we warrant,
other evening.
Mr. M. Cronin passed through
kick a Mexican quadrille all to his new business. There has been a
demand for such a business for many White Oaks from Las Cfuces, where,
pieces, too.
of no one he snys he is one of the boys and
s
A brief history and
map months, and we know
than the not nn old man.
sociable
and
pleasant
more
of every state and territory in the
union is very desirable as a work of gentleman just named to run it.
dipt. Parker, from Three Rivers,
Pat Garrett met a Mexican horse- and Messrs. Sanders, Goodin and
reference. These aro contained in
back a few days ago, and remarked Eli Wlnttaker were, visitors from the
Guide and Hand Book.
with him that White Mountains.
They say 'tis an ill wind tint to a gentleman riding
was a
blows no one any good, or something he believed the Mexican
It is rumored here that Mr. Robt.
Mr.
thief.
horse
night
That
very
of the
De Large, superintendent
similar. If any one can guess what
from Colfax
Honiestake Gold Mining Co., has regood the wind of Tuesday blew, they Garrett received a caril
100
reward
X.
M.,
offering
county,
can have it, every bit of it.
signed his position.
for the arrest of a horse thief an
. I.
lio arrived from
...
E. W Parker,
Hart ( 'rouch had nuite a time wilh
oí v.u. man
,e,'i'.i- - tne awi
El
a new horse, Sunday.. Hart hitched he
on
Paso
says that the
Saturday,
dot.
to
a
met earlier in the day,
him up and got into the buggy, but
Mr. Dills took in tlie railroad rradinr has commenced
and
Garrett
from the animal's actions il. wanted
Lincoln county.
gentleman, landing him here in the
Hart to change places with it.
Mr.
Pat. Coghlin spent a day in
l no tiuer
got,
jail last wecK.
Lieut. Scott and Frank Lesnet away with a horse, saddle, bridle, camp during last week. He wanted
one of the White Oaks boys to go
passed through the hub, Friday, on pair of field glasses and a
their way to l?oswell. They had . Bologna Sausage at Whelan s. 1 out and work for him, but Jim's time
is all taken up here at present.
their shot guns and dogs, and promMr. J. S. Lea started for lloswell
ised to bring back a load of game.
Jas. A. Alcock and wife, nee Miss
Monday forenoon, on private busi
(leo. Sena has turned prospector.
nt the
ness. This is Mr. Lea's third trip Lulu F. Archibald, arrived
He thinks he has struck it rich over
ranch
on Saturday from Calafornia.
years,
of
in
three
Lincoln
outside
in the Capitans.
The lead he dis- havinir visited t. Stanton twice be They cnine into town 011 Monday.
covered is about three feet wide at fore. r lie is thinking of investing There will be a dance given at Mr.
the surface, and the rock looks like soon, in just what, he, himself, (foes and Mrs. .1 no. A. Brothers, on Tuesit may be hard, and has indications not,
day evening, iu honor of the bride
know. Jn case he does, he may
of poverty if he slicks to it.
Ve wish and groom.
leave Lincoln entirely.
Photograph )aughert v came down Smith success in any of his under
Ou Monday morning at the School
He has gone takings, but hope he may change his house, while Louis Whiteuian and
from Bonito, Monday.
in with ( '. M. Coggin in the goat mind and still stay with us as LinKing lludgens were playing, it
business, on the upper Bonito. coln liounty's jailer. To find a bet seems that the Whitcmaii boy had
his hand cutting someThey now have some '.110 goats, the ter or more honest ollicial man Nintl a knife
Mr. Lea, one would rive, to ifo a loair thing.
most of them being lino ones.
In the nieelce King was cut
severely in the temple. II.' is now
Daugherty will leave for the Sacra- ways.
mentos in a day or two to purchase
of danger, but the wound
a
out
Monday
The reception at Sais' Hall,
Ye wish
several Angora bucks.
our very dangerous one.
niirht. in honor of Jas. 1?.
these gentlemen success.
Lvn-:i!.Mr. B. L. Stimuiell ami
sheriff, was a success in the full
Meeting I.nuirhing .loe tlie other meaning of the word. It was one Miss Annie Mackel were united in
night, ho informed us that he had a of the most pleasant parties we have marriage at the residence of Rev. J.
bad cold. He said, "I werry fool- ever attended iu Lincoln. Graceful E. High, on Tuesday cveninif, nt 7
ishly took off my vest the other couples glided to splendid music u- o'clock.
After the marriage the
went to bed, anil
night when
ntil, three o'clock iu the morning. bride and irrooin went to John A.
eotch a terrible cold. Come pretty The only complaints we heard, were, Brothers', where a dance was comnigh havin' pneumonia. I 'spect if that there wcro too many out, which menced in their honor, but there
had took off my boots it would only goes lo prove the deserving wore so many friends and the dining
have sure killed ice."
Then he popularity of Mr. Brent. Such par- room was so crowded that the guests
smiled faintly Mid meandered.
ties are really enjoyable, and it does adjourned to the Town Hall, where
John Aaron, of Leavenworth, one good to notice so much innocent dancing was kept up until a late
Kansas, is at the town of Bonito, merriment. To see the young and hour. Mr. and Mrs. Brothers, at 11
go hand in hand, their p. 111., gave a fine lunch to the
where be is investing in lililíes. He niiddlc-agegleaming with plea- friends of the bride and groom. l
countenances
has let t wo
Skinner
contracts,
& Bourne procuring one of them, sure, is not only a pleasant picture,
FT. STANTON. Jan. 25.
while the other was let to some but goes a long ways towards mak(.crinan iiarties.
Mr. Aaron lias ing life worth the living. Let us
The warbling of the blue birds not
yet having been heard, the roll calls
great faith in the Bonito mining dis- have another of the same kind.
Last Monday night, a week ago, still result in '"all present or nc
trict, and before ho leaves he intends to see if his hopes aro well a young boy known as Francisco counted for."
Brown, stole a horse from a Mesca-lerfounded.
Mrs. Jennev Crittenden returned
Indian on the reservation, and to the Post after an absence of over
half-shekick
Don't
about
paper.
him.
The follow- a year, nnd intends to stay with us
We paid Mrs. (ients
this made awav with
ho was captured at Tula- until "Bobby makes a stake.
week for hauling this orhce down ing night
rosa by Frunk Taylor and turned
from Kingston, etc,
e are the
(.'apt. Win. M. Wallace returned
irslial.
the ones who have the kick cominrr over to the United States in
us after an extended trip to the
lo
depwas
a
r
who
Mr.
Loomis,
Andrew
i
Hillsborou
neither
docs
Ho looks wvll, ami says he
raiinot.
it,
east.
"
Sheriff
l oe, sup
,
support lí paper. If wo were de- - utv'. sneriff under
V. enjoyed his curtailed leave to the
onr to this, utmost.
pending on Hilsborough for an cx- - posini " I ,ho thief to be.,".!
mo .imen
committed
county,
Having
istence, we would have been laid
Mrs. II. V.. Pratt was the happy reher
within
borders,
upon
prevailed
Hillsunder (lie daisies ere this.
of an elegant piece of furnicipient
U.
to
S.
Marshal
Trotinan
Deputy
borough Advocate.
turn the prisoner over to him. Mr. ture the other day in the shape of
Dr. B.
Lane, n practicing physi- Loomis arrived in Lincoln with the a grand piano forte, a Christmas gift
cian from Zanesville, Ohio, is in the boy Friday, the
inst., and from her husband, ('apt. Pratt.
city with a view of locating here if turned him over to Jailer Lea. The
A shadow, pantomime, given unthere should prove to be an opening. following day U. S. Marshal Trot-ma- der the auspices of the employes of
Tlie doctor seems to be a pleasant
arrived ar.d demanded the pris- tho store during the past week,
gentleman, and will be ipiile an ac-- f oner, stating that he was a Unitod proved a pleasant surpriso to th"
iisition to the city.- - fouriwil. States ubject and should be placed invited to
'n't you made a mistake? Ain't in tho Dona Ana county jail. As K. K. Kcllcv and Clare-niadf- l
If wV he is a frtud, lia v- the hr
the hit of
'he boy stole was from the
frmi Steven Hivers, this ludif
'p.ervation, the oris-"- . caricature of "V
ih'o left us behind for oner
to Mr. '1 rot- - a iiioihei?"

Wh.-lairs-

ilerchandis:

WHITE

NO. s.
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Editor and Publisher.
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JT "UNCLE SAM."

j.J

Sam lifts 4(,(IOO,(XK)in his
.ironjj box, and in tins ri'speot is not
hard uj. Uuf he owes 1,848,(MHMXK),
beIS.OOO.UOO
nnd is, therefore,
millions
hind the world. Fifty-fiv- e

of people are his indorsers, however,
and his credit is pretty food t he
world over. He can jet trusted fi:r
anything he wants.
Uncle Sam looks pretty carefully
after the welfare of his subjects who
He
fri down to the sea in ships.
g
maintains more than 200
stations, the crews of which saved
icoro than 2,000 lives during the
year, losing eleven.
Undo Sam is now practically at
work upon eighty new structures,
scattered all over the country and
designed to cost from $'25,000 to
i,roo,ooo.
Uncle Sam paid out during 1885
a million a week for interest on the
public debt. Even at that ho got
off easier than he has in any year
since ISM. In 1 80S he paid out for
this purpose 144,000,000, a sum
nearly equal to his present total ex
penses, including interest and sink
ing fund. Even as recently as 1880
the interest burden was $y."i,000,000.
Undo Sam's expenses during the
last year were almost a million for
each business day. That this repub
lie is not ungrateful is shown by the
fact that the pensions item leads the
'ist with ."(5,000.000; next is mis
llaneous, including public build-ngs- ,
lighthouse, collecting the revene, etc., $51,000,000; interest on
the public debt, S 5 1, 000,000; the
'nking fund, 40,000.000; military,
livers, harbors and
civil expenses
'ss, judiciary, etc.), 24,000,-uavy- ,
$113,000,000; Indians,
),000; foreign intercourse, 55,- 0, and District of Columbia
i-

about 150 pages containing illustra
tion, descriptions and prices of seem-inirl- v
evervthinir the heart could de
sire in the line of seeds, plants, bulbs,
potatoes, etc. Jt is a mystery now
this firm can afford to publish, and
really give away this beautiful work
of nearly 200 pages of the finest pa
per, with hundreds of illustrations
and two fine colored plates, all enclosed in an elegant cover. Any
one desiring goods in this lino can
not do better than send 10 cents for
the Floral Guide, to James Vick,
seedsman, Rochester, New York.
deduct 10 cents from first order sent
for seeds.
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Person desiring to

(Jrtki.N.M.

,

P O Lookout,
I.incolu Co.. N. M.
ltangt. head of
Black Hirer. AIL
left üdc.

N. M.

v

aldre.u,

Upper

Peñasco, N. M.

branded

1

X

oa loft

EL

tide and hip, alie

fell

PAUL.

IF. IF.

n same a

mmm

if. POWELL.
All ovor two
yrars old liavo

Srres

JJou

XV

A

Stnn-tnr-

JOHN

The powder never rarics. A innrvel of p irity.
In.iiirtli muí wholn.tiimeitc. .More ceouomu-o- l
thnn tlie ordiunry kind", "ud ciiuuot bo sold iu
coiuiictilinn with tlio multitude of low test, shu t
.. Soi.n.-M.weiuht, alum or phoinhate
ix cans. HOY Ai. IIAKINM I'OWOKll CO..
ork.
Avail
at...
Now
U;

WlllTJS

G.

G

UX TEE

I left nhnuldcr,

I mnrkd, slit and

null
U Vi I

I. 0.

0.ik,

on left nido;

Ki

hip
ia right.

and

le

de and hip;
marked

'terblt Iclt.

T.eft Hide,
tlore brand

marked,

tin

crap right, uu

n

in

1

1

O

"

and hip: car mark", plit both ear..
branded as tbii cut ou hip. All
ineroate marked at iu cut and tnilt
clipped.

both sides.

Knnpe nnd P 0
ddre s Throe
Kivent. Alo cuttle
branded dininou I
on left aide ; ear
mnrk. tern b the

right underbit
Florae briiudeu o
SL ouleftslMulder

1IEUXAXDEZ EROS.

Post Office
I'aiisre: Pleaaut Vnllcv. 'J miles
itroit nntl rnnce, duo north
of Upper Peñasco. P. O.
llpiwr l'euaico, V.
M. Cow brnu'l W Address: South Fork, N. M.
bur ou left niilc.
A Ko n tuc bra od on
If. W. RA PER.
lutt hip.

good deal

DÍVOI1
0WUV
.rn.fiit
end in 6 cents nosuim "'"I
mail you will get tree a
sVI VUanackuge of gou-t- s in mrse
you iu money faster
vufiie, Ihtt will at oucc bring
.
n nimiv
tlinu nnytliiiiir we ill
each box. Agculs
SJKi.uU) iu (indents
wanted everywhere, of cither sex .of nil rntoí, f r
nil tho time, or Finr time only, to work fur us nttheir owu humes, fortune lor nil workers .VnbiLu.
lutely assured. Don't delay. 11. Uai.i.kit

I..

9

IF.

UUU

lelHufter:
.pttl
Full nartii-ulur.-

FRANK

POPULAR

LESLIE'S
MONTHLY.

For I (diruary is all that its patrons
Tho articles vary in
can desire.
chara.Ur and treatment, and are
and timely, and all well
Mr. CroiTut's

I

Post

5?$j3

J,

,.

rf:

8. JIA YXOLPS.

O. Address

vTl

coln, N. M.
Range : Ajiua
Azul. Ilor-'biaml nu loll
tlHMildcr or

To all who are nut well faiiified wo
to nnv for ilia trouble of writing u.-Im- -

C. M.

nure fur nil who iarl at ouee
pnv ab-o- l
Co. ,1'ortlu id
Jhiii'c delay. Adddreni enssos
ltt
Maiuli

money tliau at nnytliing cleby
taking an ngenoy for the bett wiling
Ueginuer niKeeeil grnnuty
bookout.
IIai.i.utt
Toriiu froo.
n.ie fait.
lu
Ciuuik., l'ortlnud Mntno.
more

J.

W.

J.

Anderson, PriMÍilent Stoek
N. .f., or John W. Poe,
Liurolu. X M.

:m

CURTÍS.
ad
rnutce,

Ofliffl

find

on lull
shoulder and hp
tdiufd bar ou left

1

hip.

AM)

1ÍK.0

well-know-

either siclc, Van- It J
li

T

Xj

f

SJiii

011

MM., the
America,
r A real rein, not
'initial milites,
"f reading

cattle

nuU

&3
M'escalera

b

shoulder.

N.M
SAMUEL WELLS.
Howe lirand
P. O. Addrcsg
U'liito Oak-i,

Liurolu

N'.M.

Fl.OREXCIO GOXZA LES,

CO.

Also all
with bar

Jicurillu Apaches.
,1,

PIERCE,

.l. ROJiEHT.

A

IT.

KEEXt:.

1121

aJ.Jre'H Upper PeuiMco, l,iu
county. New

W.

P O Address

CO.

V.

0., IMwoll,

tfer I'en

on left

broad some

times Too

tli. si le, aud

Kar marks,

Xcw Mexico

XEA T1IERLIX.

A
--

FMIL FRITZ.

ICiiMiini'k,
i
In-tl-

i

.

mid tintUr
Ivft

Hltll.--

.

i

Horses brawled
samo ai cut.
I

1

II

A.(lll'l

shoulder.

Also road

L uu left sido

A

nilcK 0111 li of
Lower Pviin'

M

on left hip 4

Lincoln County,

P. O. nddrt-I.owpr Peñasco. U.tnuc: Ten

China

Samp
lirnntl on left
ilioulder on
iinle. Anyone driving
t oil my I'anjre will be
to law,
bit en

Well.

L.

X.

AI.-N- - M.
ows kramUd with

South Spring River
Ilnnce and pot

ofheQ

Lincoln County,

cattle
butt

.(

aco

J OX ES.
Hun ire:

LEA

range,

New Mexico.

CARUIZOZO
CATTLE
RA yC'II CO., LimileJ.

P. O. Addrers
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln Co.,
N. M.

r
Co w a r t,
South Kurk. N. M.
tlraudcd 11 .S on
either fide t alto
how and arrow or
itar Budcrodecut.

1). (ttUUBMCS!.

While Oaks,

THE

C.

Vv

Addrc'i. rictch

n

13

Addles,: J.

vnrinns oilier car
marks and old
brands.
Horse
branded sometimes
A
without
nn li in
Lea, Roswil), N. M.

P. O. Atltlrots
Lincoln,
Lincoln Co.,
N. M.

tho

P. (). Ad
ilrcM, heven
lüvci', N. M

(V,

brand left sldn
lint sometimes
on
rijrlit sitie.
Knr
irtftrks som et im es
E side an1
abo some on si
and hip.. W sido.
J.'t on liij1 or loin.
L E A. '.Voss on
idc and
Cnl
t!o branded wilii

PAT GARRETT.

c

P O Ail d

v

Felix.

brand.

.......
I

o

V. M. Jin nee, ou the
Teco
aoven
ucnr
Kirerfl.
liorna brand . . . left

liOraCft.

'st ruoi!

fr
of

1

m

i

al Guio
intiuul

1

J'3

A CO.

P. O. Address

,

Knit Y BRft..Mnnflirprfl,

I

--

ir. L. RYXERSOX

LEA CA TTLE CO.

Lincoln Co.,

CATTLE

Cattle bramls on

N. M.

Lhicolii Co.,
U. M.

l)E RKCOMPKXSA.

L

1) AddroM
Las Vujias,

LilK.nlll,

pr

EDDY-IUSSE-

P

lirnnded

tow.

Adilro",

Lakk Cattlk t'o, loífrll,

Ca-list-

!

Aiwia-tiou-

Paníro, Pio Felix, Lincoln Co.
N. M.

XT AX O
Horno
stiitin n

AiiTiri'1,0 Vlir. I.a Akoeíneiou tmbliearn y
pan urn a ciittl(iiiir porcina que procure cl arrcito
n personam q ie
y rouviriou ile miatiiiier per.-iouviolen Ian leve de Bfinado del Territorio de Nuevo Meiieo, at detrimento do cualquier miembro
de la Anooiaciou, la surnn gi'isiKNTtm rK80B(Só tf.)
proveído que la Aiíoiüaoioii no iera ropmiable
ior I arresto y eouvieiou He peritojns
enoontra de ta Ir peritos qu e
no hftitrnn prot4enlndo m marcan y tierro eu lo
libro de la AfocÍaMou y que nintniiio bit jo el paso
do tu Asociación, ni ninRuu miembro de la mima.
acra aiitttHlado de recobrar por miit aerhicioü. Tor
a tiiformncion toe uto ala
v W, K. Anderson, Presidente del
Aüocinciou,
Nuevo Mexeo, o Joba W. Poc,
Lincoln. X. M.

1

i

MO

Reward.

W. K.
P. addma
KoKwell,

Bo-

LARUE.

A.

Stock Association.

County

$5oo

M.

CoVOIK

Comity, X. M,

ARTtn.r XIIL The fi'iooiutinu ib:ill ft ! vórtice
to pay to ivov porou who o null pnwune thu arrest
branded Tlfi.h'l'r nuncouviclioiior nuy pcr.iu or persons wüo hall
V
O and range. vid Ate thoiitoo't law of the territorr to the
any member 01 the asocia t in u the sum o
I.owsr Peñasco, N.
H), providi'd that the
I'lVK ituDitKit ooli.aiih
M.
for rewards
BfMoriation íhnll not he reMpou-iblfor the arreat mid
of por non
VOGGIX.
atrniu-'- t the.t'K,knfueh
persons
who shall uot have their mark aud brnuds recorded ou the book of the auociatiou. n ud that n nue in
tlm pay of the noeietv, nor any member thereof
will be entitled to reeover for iueh ierví(C5.
U.'inpre: Up-pe- r
For further iuforinfttiou ooneeruiu? thin reward,

'lreii

vi- -

dross Fort Sunmor, Ncvv Mexico.

TOMIeftM:denud
T left rhotilder.o
left ido un I M left
hip. Swnllow fork
n
ouch ear:

Post

Old ciiLlc in

Aildreíii.

South Fork,
I'll.,

New Mexico,

article, on

lato William 11. Vanderbilt .VO y-- A SSOC l . I 77 ON liltA X 1S.
gives a striking picture of the life
Jt.. J. I 1CM
and career of the greatest American
('nttlo bratitl- and
the
reader can judge
millionaire,
r.d IOIoneith
for himself of the man, his palace,
oriile. H'iisc
his gallerv, his stables ami his tomb.
Mrs. Lew Wallace, the talented
on
uranti
wife of our general and diplomatist,
left sliouldcr
P. O. Addrt'w,
contributes a very striking romance,
I.inculn, Nr. M
n
'A'1 Fair Client's "Sti-y- ."
Tho
novelist, Í firistian l'eid,
gives one of he,-- striking stories, "A
M. (iUODlX.
Passing Idyl." "The Home of the
A
cattle
Noted Indian Chief, Cornplanter."
branded with
nn shoulder
is very pleasantly described mid
on sitie, ami
a
beautifully illustrated by Mrs.
X en bit), all
Ingcrsoll Gara. In "The Story
on left side.
of the Man who Wrote Kobinson
llor-t'brand
Crusoe," Noel líiithven takes us
etl
left
in
l)e
back to ICngland
the time of
hip.
liiii'';
VThibet," as described by
Fui".
Vnt eitl" of White Mountains. P. Ü
gives the reader addroM, Noijal, K. M.
Charles Jl.
a knowledge "f what will be Fug- H. S. Tarr
S.J. SLAXE.
hind's next iiiinc.vitiou.
describes "The Past and Present ;f
a New Kugland Fishing Town;"
Horses branded
Frank Norton, "Irregular Troops."
same as cut.
Mrs, M. A. De'son (author of "Thai
P.O. AddroM
M
N.
Husband of MA'""). C. I.. Ilihlrcth,
..
.
i
n
i i.'
i
Uiuse Tortolita
Iienrv 'i.i vrren i íiumi- - .i i.; cu, .i . i .
Ctiiiiui.
NichiiU contrib.Je stories and poems.
last
of
t
application
Telpherage,"
electricity for t'Wporting freight,
will be read with' interest ; and m II
Cow briiiid
W. Pierce's
rentiers will fii!lo'v-;ttHume a cut on
novel. "I laughter yf Cain." The
h ft de.
illustrations of this innuber are all

'"I' sbonltlcr.

f--

San Miguel

JOSE

Bonito.
O. ttdilrc"3,
nito, N. M.

tlie

Jl

for

either dido.

Y O

Lin-

.1

ITmi--

TI I. LOTSOX.

tom

incn-- e

Wffl

Ollicc

Lincoln
T. V.

H?

direction', etc.. fent free.

ale.

addrc.

these :i20,000,000
Ninety per cent of the
1,01 x000,
are from
l'orlluul, .Muiue.
revenues
.....a
Ihiuli.
f i
tuxes, (181,000,000 coming from the TT TlT T fur working people. Souil 10 ornl
p ).'tiiKe, nuil we wit mint yott tree
custom houses... Sales of public I I I II
nublo .amnio box 'f
r"'lll
Mil nut vou in tuo wa.
good,
llULll
lands turn in 5,500,000; tax on of innking more tnoiioythat
iu a few ilay than yua
thought possible nt any buniueiii. Capital uot
.r.itional banks, $:l.000,0(K; profit on over
rcquireii. Vou can live nl homo liu'l work in
all the time. All of both aexe.
nitro
i,000,000 and fees of nil timnoulv.or
coinage, etc.,
M cenia tu Í6
tint!?, grandly imeeeísful.
every
ereuiug. 'lhatnllwho wnnt
enrned
(consular, patents and lands), $
w.,rL ion v tint the bminoH. we maltp tliH u nun ra
... ro

Stalliou.)

Kiao

GUYSE.

.

by

me.

S. II. LLOYD.

Qlel'tside
Also cattle branded
Horses same If'tslioTr.

M.

CO.
P.O. Address,

Ka

Ft. Suir.ner,
in a

t--

county.

A klcft ilioulder,
S V ITIuu.lorjIope.

& CO.

find

..

hor.-io-

Absolutely Pure.

íhonldcri

hip.
Hope brand saniu
as cow brand.

sitie

X. M. Range,
north ol Kl Capitán
inoujitnius, Lincoln

Hiuitr!, White Oaki

N.M.

CAP 11 AX LAX!)
'
CATTLE CO.

GEORGE G. tí AXS.

U
lyl

M

P. O. Address
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln Co.,
N. M.

"Uio Peñasco, LiticoluCo.,N.

a

right

JAMES RAI X BOLT.

side

IIor(ibrrtuíl nme
nn loff, nliinlipr,
White

L

rightside; swallow
fork right.

de.

P.O. Pon

JOllX FOCSYTJE.

Spriutt;:

0

M

right and loft.

and hip.

Cows brand'
cut
P. O. addrw.
Lower Penas
co. N. M.

m
Win

right

X bar

swallow fork

tide swallow fork

left sido or cither side. Crop
Rango : Middle
and under bit right cat.
left side and thigh. Uudcr-slop- e
f
Pcunaco,
P 0
each car.
i
Address, Peñasco,
Postal Atldrc : Ft. Stniilon, Lin.
romi County, X. M. Rh?cr : Salado,
i;m itonito, tiittio Urcek, rai;ie urcck
V. . M.
Cattle
and liio iiiiiilo'o.

of- -

;

right.

on left side.

ROBERT JiiCKSOX.

left shoulder.
Rnngo and po.it

fteo

y Ift. sltoul'r
11

on left

branded

ALU

fork right and left.

o ríe brand
on left tide.
amc on left hip.
on r!rbt sido.

right

we,

ride.

Drandi

fide

O
O

WU

and
Pen-n-

Cowa branded A

Hordes

my itock.

as follón:

E B in cirel. right

Othkb Kkandr:
lcrt 8i(1- - Horse,

P O addre
range. Upper

Con left

f

right sido; swallow

V on left

.

A. M. COE.

will do

well to eiamiuo

Calilo branded
V V on leftside
and bin mid under-bi- t
ou both cars.
Ilorsc brandad

GARinSSEIl.

B.

I

(lao bullí for tale.

POBox(2. Whito

Office
No-gal-

i

hlr.

1

r.

Vm. Ii 'Won.
MauodfT.

linn go : Upper Bonito.

A

royal tm jk

f

f

K. M.

winch tho writer graphically de
scribes certain evil effects of artifi
cial feeding, and gives important directions for weaniiTg and nursing.
Anionir other articles are:
Baby's Mother," by Helen P. Graf
ton: "Our Baby and How we Undid
Her," (the first of iv humorous series)
by Martha O. 1 ncrlis ; "Cat-Nap- s
and their Causes," 'Baby's Curls,"
1.50 a year; 1.) cents a
etc.. etc.
18 Spruce Street, New
number.
York.

'

WILLIAM liOBSOX.
ItlXCOXADA JiAXCIl.

JÍIIOW2T.

Post

IP.

THE
Pat.

rota office,

rana aad
ear mark', lame
that of auuel
Welti. White Oaks. N. M.

P 0 Addrow anil
rinse, Uiiperl'eu-aíc-

addrrs,

of Infants" is the
by Dr. J. Lewis
Smith in Babyhood for January, in

f

J r,

IV ELLS"

0u left fide t

fltiráeo

''The Feeding
tille of an article

-

tJ

,.

IS.

croa to

led.

MA THEWS.
l
kIiiiiiI Irr.
n sido and IJ
all InII same
crease
side. Kars. swallow
fork right, sharp
nor-iiruna
I' Iwir left houldor.
P t nnd
range,
Lower

V

li

left

thlh
1'

Mnlc
i

i'tr k,

bmitdf'l
'

iirne

hi!Im Uk'h,

hnrc,

hiio-tc-

JtuM

A,

N.M.

LINCOLN, LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M., FEBRUARY 4, 1886

rOL. 6.
MlijUKLLAXEOUS

MISCEU.A XEOL'S

A AS.

YG NACIO SEXXA,

I

Blacksmith and
Repair Shop.
hIIH('1I.Y E,HT

-

.VIOLN,

A

nouco

General Merchandise,

Of

ÜUY üÜOD.S,

Xow Jietilij to do Horsemhocinij anil
nil h'inls of Jlnjiair Work.

old-tim-

Pull Lin- e-

A

KTOKR.)

Iml.AN'S

tIK

U

CITY. S. M.

UOXITU

LIQUORS,
TOBACCO,

CI'.IAR.S.

MINE US'

x. jr.

SUPcT.IEi.
"

BOOTS

SHOES.

AND

MILLIO,

K.

Groceries

Dealer" Tu

And

Catmis, Thornton

Alio Keep, ft tV.l Limi Of

Vroienet and Confeclivneries.

Family

1'ttUFESS I OX A I.

Fiiie Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos Etc.

Supplies.

OA

RW.

Ci.ancv.
Siiu'ii I'V, X. M.
J mot J. Cuckuki.i., Liucoln, X. M.

.

A--

Catkos, Thokntov, Clancy, Cock hell
"tjivo him acftl!
Ih Luoitj Loir.

ho will treat

;

yo-.-

I. IN CULM,

the beet

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
TX.

X. M.
8i

Qt'lKKItX

VeugJui

ATI'OItXEY AT LAW,

COMFKAH

Abarrotes

Baratos,
la Ticu'la do

&

KYAX,

S.

Johnny Whelan y Cia.,

j)

...

sukveyoh;

También leñemos los mejores

Lincoln,

Jii cores y Puros

X. M Wai.i.isi

.

-

...

HoKSESUOKI.VU

lípinoso,

A

SPECIALITV.

Wlu. J. LiriKi.i..

ALHI.QlJEIiQt

sr.-

Wiutk Oaks,

M.

.

LIVEUY

Y. IIKWHT.

.

Win n: Oaks,

A.

JOIIX

XkwMkxico.

IIKLl'llINsnXK,

ATTOIiXKY AT LAW.

-

S.icoitKD,

TIIKO. W.

AT LAW,

ATTOIiXK.Y

Lank, Mi nnger.

M.

Xkw Mkxico.

II K.MAX,

S!,('riiinnal
and

Mining
NO

TAIS Y

Ir

a Si.ecinltv.

Estate Agency,

Real

WILKY,

Oál'.S

li 10 & CONVFYANVKIt.

ATTOIiXICY
Attention pnH to lnvins inl rlline
iVlnlf (litlí town nrttn,Tii", nn White 0:ik itn-.Mii.inír
('.illeetinni tmile
is ri't tniue-Hh'l
rumiLloi. Office, Wuitb Oaks,
New Mexico.

Caveats, Trade Marks and Copyrights
OhunnCfl, n,tl nil Mhc- - h ihiP
in the 1'. S. Paten' oilir ttcntlM to for MMDRKATK PKES.
Our o lire o;tp mí(p the U. S. PnroutOflicp, au.i
wo run oh ai n pat'nt in U'i time thim thooj
from WASHI VUl'lV.
Scn-- t M'JDKI, OR UHAWIVU.
Wo nv'w n
n
nf I'imrifv; nui wo' mnko
to p itonfaiili'v f
XrJ 'II Wtiiti UN K S W K 0 It I' A I N 1A KN'T.
Wo
her totlip Pint rnnxti-r- Snpt-oMnuv
Or itur In'?., mi l to ofti.-- i itt of ht I". S. Ptitput
To"" cirr ilar, ndvicp, turm4 nul
t
to
ii'Hual client- - in yo;ir i otnto or nninv, write
C
.
V 4
lo
A.
Pntcut Ottice, Wirihiugtou, D. C.

rtr

N'OW

Lincoln,

the territory.
i'l'nicti.c in all the Courts in the
When a sheep is affected by the
"scab" it is generally counted a gone
C. ItOGEItS'
mutton by its owners. A man in
the southern portion of this county
LAW AND LAND OFFICIO,
ha a patent on a remedy, which he
HnswrxLL, Lincoln-- Co., Xkw Mkxico. warrants w ill drive away permanently all diseases of the kind. He cuts
Practice in nil Territorinl Coirts, Corrpu. tlio
animals' throats and then creloliekt.i
mates them.
California Dried Fruits at Whe-lan's- ,
C. McLOXALI),
in

y

:AXI):-XOTA- IÍY

Whitk Oaks,

Stanton,

nF.rwrr.N--

Linsoln

A

MIXIXC, AXD CIVIL ENÜIXEEK,
Olfloo

:

Arri",
Miitk.

Hii"k I,

r

U

,

K

I'orll.

Xrw Mkxico.

ÍILANCHAIil),

U. 8. MIN'AL DKP'Y SUHVEYOU.

rATl'.

i':

l,.iinri.

,

and Roswell.

'.1

Ii.l.iri,

-

IfuswKLL,

1:".!)

S'tiii'iiu itii't
mil

White Oaks AvEMit.

AXD LAND AGENT

a. m.
i.

l.in-.l-

.

WIIETSTOXI-:-

II

A

TIMK T.iüI.K.- :-

rriri.

Surveyor,

Unilod Stntcn Dqmiy Surveyor,
Lotiisiauit.

V.

Yt.

Nicw Mkxico.

Xt'w Mexico nml Arizona,

L

:iirsM--

-:-

-

) J. M. A. .IKWKTT,
I. S Mitioral lopuir

t'blraao, III.

BUCK-BOAR- D

Ft,

-

U. S. MIN'AL DEI" Y SUJiVKYOU,

Hrapf trull-jon.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
2Ü0 Wabaah
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At a meeting of the (ooil TempMr. Pierce, who hau lung been in lars
lodge, held hero on Saturday
the mercantile business at Seven night, the following ollicers were
AT LAW,
Kivers, has sold out to W. T. Pick- oleeteit to serve tor toe ensuing
ery & Co. Mr. Pierce will engage three 'months: John Mc.Murchy, W.
Xkw Mkxico. in the wholesale business
somewhere C. T.; Luidla Stewart, W. V. T.
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Pickled Pigs' f ;et at Whelan's.
Sea v is doing the office work
(eo.
Knirlisli Valnuts at VIl(laV. ":i for Sheriff Hrent.
Cliat. 15. Pilkcy, a cattle man, is
Kansas Com Meal, just received,
in town.
at Whelan's.
in
Dick MeGinnis, an
V. K. Amlcrsnn was in town
in this county, is working in town.
Monday muí Tuesday.
Sheriff Hrent and Major Wiley
Frush Cream Cliccne, direct from
started for the lower country this
the Kasr, at VlielanV.
morning. Mr. Hrent goes on official
Toininv Hawkins lias Ix'on
iilVu-of deputy business.
to tlio
; Holofiia Sausage at Whelan's.
sheriff.
Lieut. Scott and Frank I.csnet tThe people for miles around Lookkilled sixty ducks in ono day, near out, this county, met a that placo on
tiie 2Sth ult. and had an
Hoswell.
Fact.
barbacuo. A cow anil several
Mrs. Matthews lias fjono tc Chiand goats were slaughtered.
sheep
cago. We understand she intends
While, in conversation with Klislia
to return in a few weeks.
J. A. Alcock and wife stopped Orr, our village blacksmith, yesterover Thursday niirht in Lincoln. ' J. day, we learned that ho was the
father of nine children, which was
A. says ho was never happier.
nothing very strange. ''Hut,'" says
13. T. Yhittikcr, U. II. Slaughter
he, "the first six are twins and the
ml Jesse .1. Jiaseoe, of Lookout,
re triplets, and
called on us when in town, Monday. remaining three
seven of them were born inside of
A. 'J', (unter, 1'. C. Tillitson and three
years and four months." This
Will .McDonald, from Lower Penas wasn't so buL He also informed us
en, were in town a few hours, Tues that he was a twin, having a brother
day.
born at tho same time, and that his
The dance .Saturday evening was wife's father was also a twin. Next!
a very enjoyalile one, we are in.
WHITE OAKS--Feformed. Sickness prevented us from
Jas. Keid and Lloyd Scholl will
atteudiii"
Dr. IJ. Jiurditt has lieen appointed open a meat market in tho near fudeputy sheriff at Seven líivers. The ture.
of lh
The new superintendent
people should assist him to enforce
the law, for without it he is power- Ifomestakc mine, Mr. Scott, arrived
on Saturday's stage.
less.
Tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Nat
Mr. Win. Miiiscr and wife, Miss
of Nogal, was buried in the
Mooro,
K. E. Kelly, and Messrs. John
and August Sigrist, of Ft. cemetery here last week.
J. W. Thomson and wife, of lied
Stanton, were visitors in Lincoln,
Cloud, are in town spending a day
Sunday.
J. C. Delany, Post trader at Ft. or two with Mr. and Sirs. Young.
Messrs. Knight and Hryant, of
Stanton, wishes us to say that he has
not hcoii east on this last trip, nor Eagle Creek, came in with a load of
has he been out of Texas or New murphies that they disposed of readi- Nexieo.
Mr. Wauehop, who has been works
A brief history and
map
of every statu and territory in the ing in the Ilomestake mino for some
union is very desirable as a work of months past, left White Oaks on
reference. Theso are contained in Saturday for a trip to Venezuela.
(iiiide anil Hand Hook.
Sam Hitler is running tho PeoDolan is having quite an addition ple's Meat Market, having bought
built on the west end of his store. out Charles Elmer. Mr. Elmer is
This will i;ive him one of the larc-es- t confined to the house, having a very
store rooms in the county, and severo carbuncle on his neck.
Jimmy knows how to run it, too.
Much to the surprise of the mil
Imported Ilonnuss y Jirandy at joritv here, it was told on the street
Monday afternoon that Mr. John
NVhelan's.
and Miss Emmie
Shannonhouse
Mr. Henry Milne and wife, of
resiKoswell, spent Monday in Lincoln. Sligh had been married at the
2 p.
at
bride's
of
the
dence
parents,
They were on their way to Chicago,
will make their homo on
from where they will go to New Or- m. Thev
in the San Andreas Mounranch
the
leans.
will
bo gone about six
They
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When Jones Taliaferro came back
from the lower country the other
day, he met Lieut. Scott and Frank
Lesnet. who were at Ifoswell hunting. The Lieutenant loaned Jones
a horse to ride to Lincoln, knowing
full well its qualities for roughness.
Jones rode the horse, but he btands
up now when he eats.
John W. Poe and Smith Lea left,
Friday, for quito an extended trip.
They go from here to Old Mexico,
thence to New Orleans, thence, if
steamers are running, to Htienos
Ayres, Argentine l'epublic, South
America. If they cannot get immediate transportation from New Orleans, they will go on to New York
nml sail I mm there. If the portion
of South America they visit suits
them, they will probably invest in
ranch properly.
Tho proceedings of the District
Protective Stock .Association, are
published on page two, thin issue.
It, will be seen from a communication, published on first page, that the
meeting was not as harmonious us
it should have been. This is to be
regretted. These associations nre a
great benefit to their members and
to tho vounty. If everything does
not fias off us pleasantly as it should,
the iiiembers-tilioiilall try to pass
it over ani work ho much the. harder
to har
If ilir, IK.,.
"..
d

1

bonis,

Parker, W. S.; W. II. Hudg
F. S.; .1. P. C. Langston,
W. C; (Knr Over, W. M.; Sam
Wauchope. W. 'l. O.; Edw. W
Parker, W. O. O. The. right and
loft hand supporters, assistant marshal and assistant secretary will be
he
named at tho next meeting.
lodge here has more than doubled
its number in tho past three months
There are are now S'i members in
good standing.
S. M.

ens W.

1

AGUA CHIQUITA.
30.
Amiable and Hehringer are absent
1 hey
will tiring on a
in l'.l l aso.
new stock of goods and open their
new store at I pper l enitsco.
Dad Davis. Capt. Hennett. Parson
Ciaumor and I'ncle Amos McKeen
have got the "hog racket" on the
brain, and are eloquently advocating
a "close fenco law.
A case of Fiuall-pois reported
on the ftaerauicnto, and, as a conse
quenco, we are having quite, a scare
over here. The present severity of
the weather and the fact that there.
are so few houses in this country at all
suitable for the reception of a small
pox patient would render the advent
of that dreaded scourge appalling
beyond measure,
The belief is 'general that the
South Fork Indians, animated by the
success of their Arizona confrere
during tho past year, will sound the
tocsin of war during the coming
spring. Maj. Cowart would do well
to impress upon his wards the fact
that any atrocities committed in this
Peñasco country simply means their
extermination.
Long experience
has taught the people here that
swift lonl terrible retribution is the
only safeguard for the future; and
it may be safely predicted that if a
single drop of citizen's blood is
V,w.,l bi- '"predating bunds of
that Indian
x

-

NO.

pappo.ise will bo tho order of the
day. Such is tho universal sentiment here.
Mr. Seth Ferrell has sold his
ranch to John Kitchie, and removed
with his family to the Sacramento
liitchio bails from your
country.
old
stamping
correspondent's
irround, and is the best fiddler that
ever tilted a jug of corn juice "behind the kitchen door."
Things did not go as harmoniously
at our last association meeting as
might be desired, and considerable
dissatisfaction exists. In the selection, of officers the ranchmen feel
that they have been left in tho cold.
While it is not my purpose to say
time,
aught against the officers-elecI think, will demonstrate
that the
association acted unwisely, if it
wishes the support of ranchmen, in
entirely ignoring their claims to
representation.
A movement is on foot looking to
the speedy erection at our new town
of Weed of a commodious two
storv building; tho lower story tobe
used for school purposes, while the
upper storv will be used as a lodge
room hy tho Masonic anil Udit fellow orders. John Strumquist proposes in order to give the school a
lift, to catch on to the first available
widow with a ready-madfamily.
So, Mr. Editor, if you know of a
desirable party, tell her she can get
t
from John by applya good
ing at once; but none with fess than
ten "pledges" of connubial affection
need make application. Of course,
as a friend of the educational cause,
I wish John all sorts of success with
family," and most
his "ready-mad- e
truly hope that it will stay together
clothbetter than tho "ready-mad- o
ing" which he sold to me a short
lime since.

ii

sounded the dirge, after whicli the
coffin was placed in the ainbiilani "i
The procession now formed nnd'(
commenced its movement toward
the cemetery. First came the music
followed by the escort and fir;'s
t'"'
party; then the ambulant
of which
Wle
dead, on cither
marched tho, pall bearers. Inline- diately in the rear of the ambulance
follovved the dead irooper's horse, in
black and white housings. Olid
....

i

i,r"iT'"
and

it'itl,

c.Lllu
..........,

liliots

l

spurs of deceased. Next caum
came the command in inverted order, commanded by -t Sergpiu
John T. Horan, troop E, Oth' cat
the commanding officer and oil
of the. garrison bringing up the
At. the grave Capt. Wallace
the services of the dead, ami
silence as profound as thegrav
which the dead trooper had
been lowered. The Christ
vices being over, a salute
volleys were fired, after will
"taps" 011 tho bugles.' Soon
last Christian and military
we could render to our dead ci
Farrier Uro wer always has
great favorite in his troop. )
of a jovial disposition, fulllof w
and humor, of which he never let
opportunity slip by of putliitT son
mid gen
into practice, whole-souleerous to a fault, a true frien.l and
Uesides these personal
comrade.
and social qualities, he was ; good
and exemplary soldier, and, 'if. his
profession as a farrier, rcli"1 ' '
attentive, lu his death t...
loses one whose memory will
bo green amongst its members,
autopsy confirmed our first 1111
sioii as to causo of death, viz.:
'accidental overdose of laudar
All the circumstances tend in
direction, and the evidence of
who were with the deceased on t.
(I1AXI7.0.
evening before his di nth, confirm
the belief that there was no'lf-th- at
FT. STANTON. Feb. s.
would indicatí ,1 mu
A sudden change in the weather destruction: Viui the rej
last night brought us some more post surgeon, tliereiuP'.
The sun. howvver, has come eordanec with the facts e
snow.
Tlki
out this morning in all his warm
splendor, and the snow is disappearing under his influence
DIED.
Wo learn this morning that Ser
Hi. U K Ki i:i:. Lincoln ( '1,
geant Entrat, of company E, Pith
January LTitli,
,1,.
infantry, has left us for parts unDeatii has again visited ocr little
known, without even saying "Hy neighborhood.
W hile in the full
your leave." In his hurried depart- vigor of manhood, and least
expecture he forgot to leave his future ad- ing the sad messenger, the sad
s
dress to those, of his confiding comcame, and our cs'ccmoc friend
rades whom he gulled into loaning and neighbor, Jamos II. Welsh,
him money to make good a loss of
obeyed the cull. Hod''"1"
funds ho sustained, and which be- - evening, January 21
loniri'd to a literary association of with typhoid
pneu'
which he was treasurer.
wife and seven ch:
We learn that a marriage con in his death a h
inonv took place, at the esidence of save themselvo
Mrs." Hon 11. Ellis, in Lincoln, on tho
Mr. We'
:Sth ult., Justice Lujtui officiating, 0"
in which John Boivniaii Carroll ami
Mrs. O. Osborne were the contract
ing parties. J. 13. belongs to one of
our cavalry troops, and Mrs. Osborne
is no stranger to us.
Well, we wish
the happy couple much joy ami al
tho luck that can possibly attcn
them in their new venture.
We heard it whispered that ."
of the boys, while 111 town Sun
hist, had taken possession of Job
Whelan and his 'onse, and
away with a good sized keg of
feet. It is asserted that on M
morning a pair of boots,
Richard (one of the party) h
chased while in town, were
stuffed full of the pickie, "o.!!..
If this be true, we would aiivisu the find it neeessar,
'ouse in the future to keep a sharp lowing rules in accordance with
thr
lookout on the
law regulating publication, whicl
liichanl when he lets himself loose will be
strictly enforced:
in Lincoln, and keep his pickled
1.
of intention to ma
Notice
"trotters" in the safe. We cannot final proof must be iiiser'e! in
com ludo this without giving our adconsecutive ishties of weekly jpe
vice to ''Crescent'' and "Crosspen &
This rule is imperative.
Key," whom wo understand were in
2, All publication notices tin
Lincoln, to shun the company of
be published in the newspaper pi
Richard ere repentence conies too
per, and not in the supplement fori
late.
and the affidavit of publication no
The funeral of the late G. H. show that the notice was pubbsh
It rower, troop It, fith cavalry, '.00k in tho newspaper proper m1
place on tho 'JTtli ult. At L'Jo p. tho supplement.
111. the
8. The day succeeding 11
cortege formed at tho post
hospital, where the remains had lain publication of any notice pul
in state during the afternoon, and must make the proper nllii.
and where they had been viewed by required in all proof and emit
many of his comrades. The corpse ticos, and transmit the same,
was inclosed in a neat pine wood delay, to tho office, with bit
eollin, neatly trimmed on the inside
Publishers
are
in black and white crimping, and
not to deliver
tho outside of tho coffin was covered publication to
it n
with black cloth, with four
every case to mail the s
bearings on the sides. thU office.
When borne by the pal! bearers from
Any publisher who shall f
the hospital to the iimbulaii, e, the comply strictly with the for
stars and stripes wer seen arranged rules will,, r i tin ml
on the top of the oof.iu in neat, folds, fllf,1ll
'
on top of which
lie d
t,

:

d

lay-ou-
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mm-nioii-
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silver-mounte-
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M. S. Taliaferro. Editor and Publisher.
STOCK ASSOCIATION.
regular meeting of tho Dis-tti-

PEÑASCO

'A

et

Protective Stock Association,
iirecluet So. 0, Lincoln county,
VVv Mexico, was held at Upper
,'Pennseo hcIiooI house, Monday, Jan.
with A. V. Bryan, presi- l'J,
di'iit, in the chair.
Minutes of tlm last meeting road
j)irciviíd.
On motion of Frank Oarst, tlm order of buness was changed, and
applications for membership were in
order.

mid

ii

rhi

STRANGE CASE OF ABDUCTION.
Little Ermio Emory, a winning
and extremely interesting little girl
of seven years, while out for a etroll
on Fifth avenue, last Wednesday
morning, with a female relative, suddenly and strangely disappeared
from sight. At least this is the story
told by her cousin, the relative above
referred to. Instead of at once reporting the fact to the child's grown
sister, Grace Emory, or to her guardian, the cousin seemed to treat the
affair with indifference, and only
casually referred to the disappearance, of the child about an hour after
her return home.
The consternation of Grace Emory,
a young lady well known in the best
society of Naar York, may bo imagined on learning that her beloved
sister hail not been seen for some
hours. The most intense excitement
prevailed in the alarmed household,
and iii less than fifteen minutes after
receiving intelligence, Grace Emory
herself was at police headquarters,
invoking detective aid in the search
for her lost sister.
Dectectives were at once put upon
the case; and one of them, on visiting the Emory mansion, to make inquiries which he deemed essential to
give him a trustworthy clew, learned
that Grace Emory had as mysteriously disappeared as her little sister.
This was a startling surprise, and
the detective was amazed and perplexed. With the aid of a bright
young reporter, he took up the trail
in quest of the missing young girls,
both of whom, he soon learned, were
prospective heiresses to a vast pro
How the detectives sue
perty.
ceeded in unraveling this remarkable.
case of abduction is fully detailed in
the stirring story of "The Murray
Hill Mystery," just begun in No. 'l
Send
of the New York Weekly.
for sample copy containing this story.
It will cost you nothing. Address,
Stkkkt & Smith, Publishers, ill
P. O,
Rose Street, New York.
A

mi

trentleinen, all dulv
vouched for, wero presented for
membership: dipt. .1. T. Dennett,
Sam Collins, Dr. .1. l Rogers, Win.
Ratlin", James A. Baird. J. E. leather, J. F. lünkle, W. It. Shoemaker,
1). L. Stephens, E. W. Merritt, S. F.
Brewer, and K- NV. Brown.
HP'i motion of J no. P. Eaker, the
iix
were suspended and the
elected b- - acclamation.
W. I'. Boyd, from the committee
ppointed to inspect the amount of
vuter controlled, and the number of
Me owned, by lihodins, McXiel
" Baker, reported that, after a
!' ígh investiyatioii, they could
"
de
tiut one mile of water controlled
the above parties, and that they
between 1,000 and 1,100 head
.'cattle on the range. Report ae- eoted and the committee discharged.
.Messrs. (arst and Gun tor, of the
el,
rommiUee to confer with
had
been
'lc, reported: ''That thev
Box 'JTSL
advised bv some of the most prominent attorneys of the territory that
'' unues could bo legally collected
resident stockmen from trjss-iser- s
on their ranges.
Further,
.hat nearly cverv intruder was a violator of the ijuarantino lnw. In retard to crossing the qunraution lino
without inspection papers, the law
was very explicit, and all that was
necessary to have the law enforced
" lien a violation of the same was
wíií. to file complaint, and
riet attornOV would attend to
As many iv.e'nb s
it tor.
louhtles aware the offence
unishable by &.,000 line and
.iV'.lis imprisonment.
of 'P. C. Tillotson,
motion
Lommittee were instructed to
iiiiiiiH complaint us soon as practicable against nil known quarantine
foli-jwin- r

gen-r'.ne-

n
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Artjcii-Vlfi. La Ahocineion mihlicara y
a enaluuior imrsona one nrocure el arrest"
y convitdon de ciiilquior persona o pcrn'iun oie
vidlen lai leyoí de añado lit Territorio de Nuo-v- o
Mexico, al dorniucuto de enahi iier miembro
de la Anofiacion, ta miua qcinikntoh PKSm(!Í-- tí.)
proveído riue la A'ociaciou no era rofiiKin-tablwr el arresto y cunvicton oe periimiaa iMir uepre- dncion? cometidiii" cneoutra de tales ocrommjue
tiji mnrcaj y fiprron en lo
nn haiunn proloddailo
libro de la A unci ido u y que ninitmio bnjorl pauo
ie la AHociucmn. ni niufiun niiemoro lc ia miiima,
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T11K ANGUS V V RANCH.
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rar inarki, itaine a tlint u( amncl
Hollf. While OakJ, IS. ,M.

F. BROWN.
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SpiiJ fix eent.j for pMtuffe
nnl receive free, it eostly bix
of fl(o'U whieh will heln rou
to moro inomy ritiht nwuy
tb.Hu nuythiuit elre in thU world. All, of either
sex .Hiieeeed from lirthotir. The bruiid rood to
fttrttiiie opeii- ret. ire the worker, uhMiuMly mire
Muino
Atonic Hildrris Trik Co., Atiiiii-t-
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altnn
weih(.
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President,
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is i'ash. KoVaL HAKlNii POWUKllCO.,
t; Secretary, T.C.Tillot-er- , nr. Vull-t,- . New York.
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